The RJ45 jack blockout device shall be compatible with most RJ45 openings to protect and prevent unauthorized access to the network. The device shall snap and lock securely into RJ45 openings and shall only be released with removal tool without interfering with adjacent jacks or hardware. The device shall be utilized in any data application that requires RJ45 type connection. The RJ45 blockout device shall be available in eight color options to enable color identification.

**Applications**

The RJ45 blockout device is designed to protect network integrity and prevent unauthorized access to the network by securing the RJ45 opening. The device saves time and money associated with downtime, data security breaches, hardware replacement and infrastructure repair. The RJ45 blockout device snaps into the RJ45 opening and can only be released by the removal tool. This ensures safety and security of the network infrastructure.
related products

Panduit offers various physical network security products for both copper and fiber applications:

- USB Blockout Device (PSL-USBA)
- RJ45 Plug Lock-In Device (PSL-DCPLX)
- LC Duplex Adapter Blockout Device (PSL-LCAB)

Dimensions are in inches. [Dimensions in brackets are metric].